
The newsletter is meant to be read online.  
You are welcome to read offline, but links  
won't work without internet connection.

Incredible Edible Todmorden                 Pam gets standing ovation 
nominated for international award         at TED salon in London

Growing and campaigning for local food. 
This is our May 2012 bulletin. Do forward 
to a friend.  To subscribe email 
incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googl
egroups.com
Any queries about the newsletter: 
pennya@fsmail.net
(Archive of past newsletters here)

Excerpt from Lighthouse blog:

Pam Warhurst from Incredible Edible brought 
the house down with an extraordinary talk that 
spoke about the transformative power of 
community action. Warhurst and her fellow 
residents from the small English town of 
Todmorden have used using guerilla gardening to 
completely change their town’s attitude to food 
and the environment. Their example has created a 
growing global movement of urban vegetable 
growing, which extends as far as New Zealand, 
where Incredible Edible vegetable patches have 
popped up in earthquake devastated Christchurch. 
It was a rousing end to a brilliant evening, and 
Warhurst was rewarded with a rare and deserved 
standing ovation.

Full article at www.lighthouse.org.uk

IET has reached the final ten for this year's 
Humanitarian Food and Water Award. 
Acknowledging and promoting sustainable ways 
to bring water and food to all people
WAF was created to highlight and reward 
groundbreaking projects that are using effective 
solutions to conserve water and grow food 
sustainably. The purpose is to make the knowledge 
and technology from these projects globally available 
for those communities that are struggling to provide 
clean water and healthy food for their people.

More info

                  Pauline leaves IET 
After two years of food inspiring, Pauline is moving on. 
After too many inspiring initiatives to mention, we 
would just like to say a big thank you to Pauline and 
wish her every success. We know that whatever she 
does she will always be incredible.

Photos of more inspiring moments

http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/news/fi-leaves-after-two-years-with-iet
http://www.lighthouse.org.uk/
http://waterandfoodaward.wordpress.com/
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/resources/incredibly-viewable-newsletters
mailto:incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googlegroups.com
mailto:incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googlegroups.com


Pollination Parade!
The beginning of June will see the Unitarian turned into an industrious 
hive of activity. 
Join the Pollination Parade and the Todmorden Tea Party
It will be full of busy bodies beeing incredible as the amazing Hand Made Parade run workshops so 
all can make carnival puppets and costumes to wear to the pollination parade. 

Come and join the buzzing parade ending at the big Todmorden Tea party celebration which is 
being arranged by the people of Tod for the whole community to enjoy. There will bee music, free 
food and fun for everyone

Join the parade so you don’t miss the party

If you buzzed along to the Unitarian Church on May 20th you could have been forgiven for thinking 
the bees had arrived early in Todmorden. Mikron Theatre was performing a new play about 
allotments and all things edible, including a fully kitted bee keeper with bees buzzing in the 
background.

The play followed the story of  the Thistledale  Allotmenteers and their fight with the local council, 
told using old music hall tunes and new songs. It was a story of struggle for the allotments, 
competition to grow the biggest marrow, friendship and love. The company  understood the 
attachment – emotional and spiritual - that gardeners have with the soil, their plots, with growing. 

There was lots of singing, and tea and cake were served afterwards by the Very Vera Tea Ladies.

It was a great afternoon. Pictures here.

INCREDIBLE EDIBLE TODMORDEN NEEDS YOU!
Meetings and planting days: more details and photos here

Mikron Theatre: Losing the Plot

http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/love-live-and-allotments
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/meetings-planting-days-come-and-join-us


INCREDIBLE VISITORS AND THE GREEN ROUTE

Incredible Edible has had a bumper crop of 
incredible visitors this past few weeks.

Visitors have come from France, Malaya, 
Wyre and wakefield. Visitors have stopped 
on their way cycling from Land's End to 
John O'Groats, and at the start of a film 
project.

All the visitors are given a tour of 
Incredible Edible. 

Mary came to visit from Malaya on a very 
soggy day. 

Mary, having tea and cake in the Bear with 
Peter Schofield (office of Civil Society) and 
Lord William Wallace after an Incredible 
Edible tour. For information click here.

Visitors from Wyre 
and Wakefield

Michae and Marika are 
cycling from Land's 
End to John O'Groats.  

      

Richard, Michelle and 
Grace.
Richard and Michelle are 
making a film about IET
For more information click 
here.

Selina and friend 
studying for MSc 
environmental 
management.

http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/impermanence-film-starts-in-tod
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/impermanence-film-starts-in-tod
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/iet-visited-by-lord-wallace-of-saltaire


 Healthy Growth Forecast

Helena and Michaela went to Nigel Howarth's Fantasic Food Show. In Blackburn. Helena writes:

We all had a fantastic time, even though we were so busy there was no time for sitting, or taking in 
the delights of the other stands….   Adam Willacy, emailed to say   “…I went to all the stalls today 
but by far the most inspirational and helpful was your stall …”  Full report and heaps of photos here

Fantastic Food Show

Conrad and Ben planting outside the 
Hippodrome.

Helen and  Faye weeding at the health 
centre

The day the bankers came to town

There was quite a buzz in Todmorden 
today ( Friday May 18th) Fifty two 
bankers from the Lloyds Banking 
Group came to work on various 
planting areas on the Green Route.

The morning was spent weeding and 
putting fresh compost on the vegetable 
and herb beds. Then along to the 
Unitarian Church for an incredible 
lunch, a welcome from the mayor and 
an even more incredible talk from 
Mary. This was followed by a guided 
walk along the Green Route and then 
planting up the beds. It all looked the 
bees' knees. An incredibly productive 
day. Thank you.

Mo  re information and pictures here  

http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/fantastic-food-show
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/give-and-gain-2012-incredible-big-planting-day
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/give-and-gain-2012-incredible-big-planting-day


 Spring has sprung in Walsden

Suddenly nothing happened. Sure, vegetables quietly grew, eggs were laid and chicks hatched, 
customers in 7 local restaurants ate the freshest, crispiest salad and people bought and planted 
locally produced apple trees, but no drama. Just doing the thing, growing and harvesting, walking 
the walk.   More pictures here

Kiya and geeseRaised beds warming in the sun

Courgettes in May Inside one of the polytunnels

IET mentioned in Lords debate on food security
Members of the Lords, including the author of the Curry Report on the sustainable future of 
farming and food and a former chair of the Royal Agricultural Society of England,  debated 
current government policies on food security on 24 May and Baroness Jenkin spoke of IET's 
food growing at the health centre and the police station. More details here..

Newsletter News  After three years, Alan is stepping down from editing the newsletter.  The 
new editor, starting this month, is Penny (with Alan and Estelle showing her the ropes.) A big 
thank you to Alan for all his work in producing the newsletter. However, Alan is not leaving 
Incredible Edible, and will have more time to dedicate to the development of the website, 
alongside Estelle. 

More incredible news next month. www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk

http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/walsden-in-may
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/
http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/news/iet-mentioned-in-lords-debates-food-security
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